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on the future of the car industry 
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I ' 
ftt Buropean Parliament, 
- dieturbtd at the aerious and mounting threats to the future of 
~ dommunity car industry, 
- aa.ioua for production capacities and emplo,ment level• in thia 
aect.or. to be maint•ined, 
eurpriaed at the unreatricted expanaion of the trading activitiea 
of.third countriea, Which are frequently akin to dumping and 
a.rioualy diarupt the Community car market, 
- conaidering, in particular, the deficit in the relevant trade 
balance with one third country, Japan, 
1. Rejecta the comment• made by the commiaaion repreaentative 
reaponaible for induatry indicating a refuaal to take the 
meaaurea needed to aafeguard the European car induatryr 
2. Denounces thia attitud~Which conetitutea a aerioua threat 
to employment, at a t.ime when there are more than aix 
million unemployed in the communityr 
3. Requeat' the Commiaaion to aubmit to the European Parliament 
an urgent programme deaigned to aafeguard the Community car 
~nduatry and including the neceaaary commercial, induatrial 
and social meaaur$a. 
4. Inatructe ita President to :forward this reaolution to the 
council and Commiasion. 
JUSTIFICATION 
The aubetantial imbalance in trade in the car eector ia aeriouely 
undenaining employment ·in thia aector. The atatementa made by the 
comaiaaion repreaentative in Munich on 3 JUly call for immediate 
oomaent by the European Parliament. 
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